
Tammy wrote (in part)...
“I am still really struggling with source citations... I've tried reading some of the instructions on Evidence Explained 
but I'm still confused. 2 examples (am attaching photos)...

“In the first one, it's listed as Scotland, 
Select Births and Baptisms, 1564-1950. But 
there isn't any image or vol #, page #, etc. 
Do I just copy "Source information" as my 
source citation? 
Family Search is mentioned in Original 
Data but I just don't know how to piece it 
together.”

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=5474625639235361&set=pcb.1351473908649993&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXRLbrZ6qVYeHm9fp1Vvn3ymB_KnN7axM_QD5fpTIyPp2o0CVte9iw9A4pgX8DHgu8LyuEDMvI5hkJpBlYjwGMJ7FFe2dz8BSwAg4IsZFNVLuQ2449nN8CRmkJICyu7NDi-6XtBidbXXJjljMFvhpsR&__tn__=*bH-R


Tammy wrote (in part)...
“I am still really struggling with source citations... I've tried reading some of the instructions on Evidence Explained 
but I'm still confused. 2 examples (am attaching photos)...

Answer: 
1. Seek out the original source.  

FamilySearch and Ancestry are not the 
original source. 

2. Use one best source for your facts.
3. Some cases online index only, as is the

case with this record.

"Scotland Births and Baptisms, 1564-
1950", database, FamilySearch
(https://familysearch.org/ark:/61903/1:
1:FQ91-DX7 : 12 February 2020), Grace 
Stewart Kerr, 1869.

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=5474625639235361&set=pcb.1351473908649993&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXRLbrZ6qVYeHm9fp1Vvn3ymB_KnN7axM_QD5fpTIyPp2o0CVte9iw9A4pgX8DHgu8LyuEDMvI5hkJpBlYjwGMJ7FFe2dz8BSwAg4IsZFNVLuQ2449nN8CRmkJICyu7NDi-6XtBidbXXJjljMFvhpsR&__tn__=*bH-R


Tammy Continues...
“My second one, has too much information. LINK
I see this block... and my brain explodes and I have no idea what to do 
with it!... I find myself taking the clickable information on the top of the 
page where the image is located, adding where I found it like Ancestry, 
and adding page number and direct URL of record. This would leave me 
with: 
New York, U.S., Arriving Passenger and Crew Lists (including Castle 
Garden and Ellis Island), 1820-1957 for Kerr, Date 1870, Sep, 05, 
Britannia. From Ancestry. Page 5 of record.
Is there a worksheet floating around somewhere that lists examples of 
info like we find on Ancestry...”

https://search.ancestry.com/cgi-bin/sse.dll?_phsrc=kZc744&_phstart=successSource&usePUBJs=true&indiv=1&dbid=7488&gsln=Kerr&msbpn__ftp=Scottish&msady=1870&msadm=9&msadd=5&msapn__ftp=usa&msapn=2&msepn__ftp=Glasgow,%20Scotland&new=1&rank=1&uidh=3g1&redir=false&msT=1&gss=angs-d&pcat=40&fh=0&h=16586860&recoff=&ml_rpos=1&queryId=bf3e2d1471c43061441a33581f60a6f3&_gl=1*1s69sl1*_ga*MTY3MTY3NDE2LjE2NTE3NzA0NjQ.*_ga_4QT8FMEX30*MTY1NTMwMzI0NS42Mi4xLjE2NTUzMDc0NjkuMA..
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=5474625739235351&set=pcb.1351473908649993&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXRLbrZ6qVYeHm9fp1Vvn3ymB_KnN7axM_QD5fpTIyPp2o0CVte9iw9A4pgX8DHgu8LyuEDMvI5hkJpBlYjwGMJ7FFe2dz8BSwAg4IsZFNVLuQ2449nN8CRmkJICyu7NDi-6XtBidbXXJjljMFvhpsR&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=5474625635902028&set=pcb.1351473908649993&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXRLbrZ6qVYeHm9fp1Vvn3ymB_KnN7axM_QD5fpTIyPp2o0CVte9iw9A4pgX8DHgu8LyuEDMvI5hkJpBlYjwGMJ7FFe2dz8BSwAg4IsZFNVLuQ2449nN8CRmkJICyu7NDi-6XtBidbXXJjljMFvhpsR&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=5474625632568695&set=pcb.1351473908649993&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXRLbrZ6qVYeHm9fp1Vvn3ymB_KnN7axM_QD5fpTIyPp2o0CVte9iw9A4pgX8DHgu8LyuEDMvI5hkJpBlYjwGMJ7FFe2dz8BSwAg4IsZFNVLuQ2449nN8CRmkJICyu7NDi-6XtBidbXXJjljMFvhpsR&__tn__=*bH-R






Ancestry.com. New York, U.S., Arriving Passenger and Crew Lists (including Castle Garden and Ellis 
Island), 1820-1957 [database on-line]. Lehi, UT, USA: Ancestry.com Operations, Inc., 2010.

Ancestry’s Version of the Source Citation



“New York, U.S., Arriving Passenger and Crew Lists (including Castle Garden and Ellis Island), 1820-
1957,” database, Ancestry.com (http://www.ancestry.com : accessed 15 June 2022), entry for [no first 
name] Kerr, age 8, arrived 5 Sep 1870.

Evidence Explained by Elizabeth Shown Mills, page 575, Online Databases & 
Indexes, First Reference Note



“New York, U.S., Arriving Passenger and Crew Lists (including Castle Garden and Ellis Island), 1820-
1957,” database, Ancestry.com (http://www.ancestry.com : accessed 15 June 2022), entry for [no first 
name] Kerr, age 8, arrived 5 Sep 1870; citing Passenger Lists of Vessels Arriving at New York, New 
York, 1820-1897. Microfilm Publication M237, [no roll number supplied] U.S. Customs Service, Record 
Group 36, National Archives, Washington, D.C.

Evidence Explained by Elizabeth Shown Mills, page 575, Online Databases & 
Indexes, First Reference Note



https://www.evidenceexplained.com/


Theresa suggested:

I don't know if this will help you but you could use an online citation generator until you get used to 
typing them yourself. You just select the type of source and follow the prompts and it creates it for you. 
My daughter uses this one for her college…

SCRIBBR.COM

Paul Campbell wrote:

I have used this site to create citations. It makes it easy. https://www.citationmachine.net

Know that genealogy uses the Chicago Style source citations.



Easy way to remember how to craft a source citation.

WHO created it

WHAT it is 

WHERE did the event occur

WHERE you found it

WHEN it occurred 

WHEN you found it

WHY it matters (details to your personal reference)

HOW – test to see if you can find it again by doing a search.



Linda asked...

“Connie, can we go over on next Wednesday, your discussion with Crista as to 
how connect records on ancestry to everyone in the record? In the video she 
explained very quickly, and I hoped you could go over slower. :) Besides you will 
use the computer and we can follow you!”

Video Is Here

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L0BKl_zJf3A


Linda asked...

How to find GPS Coordinates on a map?

Get the coordinates of a place
1.On your computer, open Google Maps.
2.Right-click the place or area on the map. This will open a pop-up window. You can find 
your latitude and longitude in decimal format at the top.
3.To copy the coordinates automatically, left click on the latitude and longitude.

Google
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